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5K Honoring Milford Veterans
was a Great Success!
Thank you to everyone who supported the 3rd Annual Milford
Moves 5K, held on Sunday, June 18th. Thanks to your generosity, we raised over $14,000, which will benefit local programs
for the Milford Veterans of Foreign Wars, Milford Disabled
American Veterans, Vietnam Veterans of America and the
American Legion.
Over 300 people registered for the run/walk ranging in ages
from 5 to 82. Official race results are posted at:
iresultslive.com/?op=summary&eid=2732
A Special Thanks to John Grant of JLG Designs for donating his
photography services for our race. He did an awesome job
capturing every one of our participants at the finish line. They
are posted on his website free of charge for you to enjoy:
jlgdesigns.com/photographystratfordturkeytrot.html
We thank all committee members and volunteers. Your hours
of hard work are truly appreciated.
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Thank you also to 24/7 DJ Services and singer, Sandie James for
contributing your time and talent.
As co-host of the event The Milford Bank would like to thank co
-host Colony Grill of Milford, and all of our sponsors, Devon
Rotary, Fiserv, Floman DePaola, Hersam Acorn, Marvin Display,
Milford Law, Milford Photo, Milford Police Benevolant Association, Milford Produce Market, Milford Rotary, Napoli Deli, On
the Mark Management, Orange Research, David Slosberg,
Orange Times, Prindle Hill Construction, Ron Funaro/
Nationwide Insurance Funaro, Servpro of Milford, Orange, &
Stratford StateFarm Insruance/Wanda Carlson and Twin Lights
Auto Body. We are grateful for your generous support.
Also, thank you to Mayor Ben Blake, State Representative Pam
Staneski and Tom Flowers, Chairman of the Veterans Commission for the City of Milford for taking time out of your day to
attend the event.
We look forward to seeing you all again next year! Mark your
calendars for next Father’s Day, June 17, 2018.

Our Main Office, on the Milford Green, will be closed on
Saturday, August 19th due to the Milford Oyster Festival.
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All other offices will be open regular Saturday hours.
Electronic services—
ATMs, Internet Banking, Mobile Banking and
Telephone Banking are always available for your
convenience.
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Highlights & Happenings

7 Summer Travel Tips—as featured on Today
Plan Ahead
Plan ahead to secure the best airfares and
avoid squeezing in a last-minute trip during
August before school starts, as this is the
busiest time. In fact, it is not too early to start
thinking about summer 2018 travel.

August might be summer
time, but it is a pretty cool
month. In fact it is a lot of
people's favorite. So what
makes August so wonderful?
1.

Try This Trick at Great Hotels
Stay in the least expensive room in the best
hotel, and enjoy the enhanced service, amenities and overall experience at a better price point.
Allow For Extra Layover Time
Allow a minimum of two hours between connecting flights. This extra
layover time may help you make your plane if summer storms wreak
havoc on airline schedules.

In contrast, August always ends on the same day as
November's last day. This year both months end on
Thursday.
2.

August is the season for blackberries. It used to be
that this is when blackberries started coming out,
but in recent years, the warmer wether has seen
them arrive as early as July. August is still the best
month to go picking though, and you can make
delicious blackberry pies and blackberry jam.

3.

August has lots of quirky national & international
events. Here are just a few:
Edinburgh Festival - Scotland
Goat Cheese Month - USA
Happiness Happens Month - USA
Panini Month - International
Watermelon Day - USA - 3rd August
Vinyl Record Day - USA - 12th August
Left-handers Day - International - 13th August
Lemon Meringue Pie Day - USA - 15th August
Toasted Marshmallow Day - USA - 30th August

Know This New Airport Rule
Arrive at the airport a minimum of an hour before boarding, not an
hour before departure. This is a newer rule and should be heeded
during the busy summer season.
Splurge on This
Splurge on a hotel that is closer to the sights and activities you have
planned. It will save you precious time and travel costs.
Use Miles for Upgrades
Book economy seats, but use miles to upgrade to business class.
Get to the Hotel at This Time
Arrive at your hotel at check-in time (usually 3:00 pm). You will have
more options available then to change your room than later in the
day after more guests have arrived.
Source: Vituoso.com

While you’re away, we’re always here to help with your financial
management! If you’re not already enjoying the convenience of our
eservices, here’s a list of some of the ways we can keep you
connected this summer:
Mobile Banking
Mobile Banking is an easy and secure way to manage your money on
the go. Simply enroll in Online Banking to start enjoying the
convenience.
PopMoney
Send, request, and receive money to or from just about anyone –
online or through your mobile device. Log into Online Banking Bill Pay
to start making P2P payments with popmoney™!
Telephone Banking
For fast, efficient banking in about one minute, use your telephone to
call our automated system (800-340-4TMB) and we’ll guide you
step-by-step. A friendly voice greets you and leads you through any
banking options you select. It’s that simple.

Did you know that August never starts on the same
day as any other month? August starts on Tuesday
this year, but no other month does. The only
exception to this rule is on a leap year, when it
starts on the same day as February.

